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only, kw other disintegrating 
have been at work. The mystery 
of marriage ie, I admit, too pro
found for oar oomprebeoeioo ; and 
It noma now to be too exacting tor 
oer fhitb." “ Io part only," eaye 
Mr. Oladatoee, etoeMeaeUy, end 
mayhap, regrotfally, “tor
-IWotagr
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North Side Queen Square. K America!* of g, eater importance 
|to ehrietoodom el large than lhat 

Of any othbr ooentry ; that that 
latere in ils highest restores, vitally 
depends oe the incidente of mar
riage; and that no ooentry has ever 
been bo directly challenged ae Am 
erica now ii to choose its eoorae 
iefinitely with reference 
sot more then one, of 
free test of thorn iocideela" The 
solidity end health of the soc 
body depend, be consider., epoo I 
roundneH of im noil. That enit 
the family ; end epoo marrii 

family. And while

ism, materialism, or whatorer name 
it may be tolled, which bet name to 
be an largely the spirit of the ago.

Prom too store it will be aeon 
that Mr. Gladstone ie tbonaaghly o> 
ihodox epoo the qwetlon of diroroe. 
We come next to the paper by Oer- 
line! Gibbous, e strong nod oelep > 

deoeocintion of the giant di. 
I evil. However much meu 

may differ, writer hie Kmioeocu, in 
I heir views of the nature of the ma
trimonial eoelroet, nod of too obli- 

. galions of toe marriage elate, it will 
toone, I not be denied that they are grave 

„ T271 questions, since upon marriage rests 
the family, and .poo tto family 
reels society, cirilixetioo, end the 
interests of religion and the state. 
‘Yet strange to eey diroroe" 
we rani “ the deadly enemy of mar 

stalks abroad todav, boil and
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rests the family. And while it ■ ri™ etl
might be too much to my that aL^fosblttg, , moo.u,r (iunsed bv 
good system of marnage law ol I ,he |1W, J Christian atatea, to break 
itself entrai» the well being of e bearts, wreck homes, and ruin eonls,
_. * lll7‘ 7,“, tkL00^L*r,L^,r «4 passing strange it ie, too, that 
titodetone holds to be nndoabtedly .»
(nm; namely, that if the relation*U^gbty'oonwrto, do not appear to 
of htobnnd and wile are wrongly toeeee^growtog powerofdi-

not only to the
— - • . .. . marriage inetilaliœ, bet even to toe

MMlaet, ■» ,“Uo°, t° ÜK I fair eomel fabric reared upon

comprehended in whet most belong* I voros, » 
to them, either as to lew or m u.| mirrj™ j

fulfilment of the highest destioie* 
if men. “There ie a worm in lhr

nrd of the public prosperity, nod 
met wither away."

mooy at iU corner stone.
Having recalled toe ohrislian doc

trine in regard to mamageto taught 
modesmoat Wither away. by our Lord and hie Apostles,

On the «ret of the fber question. lafawUd by ^ ehurohfomt the 
* aI^t.tnn. allow. I»—If 1 wu-litot ohri.tian ages, the CardinalI Mr. Gladatoee allow- himself bet

j little to my The word “ divorce "|.xpUins how the "traditional tad* 
tpprare to be need In three differeoi IDgortb« indiesolubility of marriage, 
HDees. In the question in point it lod lhe eal»wfnlnws of divots 
app era to speak of a eevereew" 
which does not annal the eootrnt t
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of marriage, nor relearn the parties 
from iu obligation-, but which con
ditionally, and for certain grave 
canner, *e«pend« their operation in 
vital particular*. “ 1 am art pre 
pared," mya Mr. Gladstone, a peeking 

JAMBS 10,11 iutbisHOH, “to question
soy manner the uoncersioo which 
the law of the eboich, apparently

roe shall cease when the old order 
restored. Wi* tbie ever come to 
■ 7 Perhaps so—after many 

days," In the meantime the Oer 
diaal is ie fssor of anything that 
makes towards reform, sad one of 
the first steps towards that end be 
believe, to be the ereetien of B to 

alihy publie assument on I 
ratios. If diverse, he einslsdaa, 

cannot be legislated 004of anal ares, 
let, at least, iu power for evil, be di
minished.—Tureefe Oatko! < Mem

Church Msaio- 

ime ago a
following interetoieg eommeeieetion 
from a dietinguiabed clergy mi 
dignitary of the cberoh— ie 
Province. We withhold the i 
oi toe writer for the reason that hi* 
leUer may not bare be* intended 
fir peblieetion, bet penned to ms 
perhaps ie the cover of kindly oon 

Bet k iwerer that may be, 
it non only do good to mike public 
the sentiments contained in kw '
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sms, io ooonw of time, to bs quw- 
ioned sod irreverently violated. 
Fbe Cardinal qnotes from professor 
Wooieey's work oo “ Djvbroe' end 
Diroroe Lsgisleiiao " that " the lee- 
Iers in the changea of matrimonial 
lew were the Protestant Reformer», 
and that el most from lhe beginning 
‘•f the movement.......The Refor
mers, when they discarded the sec, 

, . . ,i n ,, «mental view of marriage, and the
nth the direct authority of St. f‘«ul|oelibacy of the clergy, had to make 

(1 Cor. 1: 4), makes in this re*peel IMl, * new doctrine of marriage and 
to I ho neceaailies and infirmities ol divoroe." To our owe time says 
human nature." hi. Bminenor, have the logical,

As to the *econd question, which of u,e •‘newd.-jtri
refera to what may be called divorce oon.0 -To day ‘.by*, call- epoo 

I proper, the Imwlnlneea ol i e mar- abyas,' change calls for change, lui-

con
ic trine

Divorce ie now
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marriage is not admiasable under 14ntj jow. an(j • • -
, aov circametaooes or oondiûooa I iw,,.,. ^ divon_

of DRY GOODS call and see JAMES I whatever.” Not, be adds, that the lwisoe sod lo horeL*"Yet the teacher
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I marriage» are tn be either decried 
I or extenuated. ‘•They are ioaolubie,1

that feared not to apeak the word* 
l|nf truth in by.gone age», is not ni 

Ivnt now. In no uncertain tone* the

The Review ie eteedily improving.
I like iU spirit and tone. It baa the 
ring of honesty, of genuine Oatholi- 
ity, and manly independence. Them* 
»4 work before it on those line-. 
There ere no more dengeroeeenemie- 
tLaa Use false brethren, end to 
knowledge noue have done 
serious injury to our people then 
they have.

You take the right do iiiou in tho 
matter of Church marie—in fact the 
only poeitiou tenable for obedient 
Catholics, for the Propaganda wpoke 
several year» ago with no uncertain 
meaning upon that very point. I 
have many times compared the 
newspaper accounts of theatrical 
display» and church solemnities and 
the only noticeable difference wee 
that the talent landed to the ekiee in 
the latter would only have been oon 
•idered fifth ret# in the former, if, 
indeed, it had been tolerated at all. 
The result follows that oer people 
lose the spirit of genuine faith : thé 
Real Presence, the Host Holy Saci 
fioe of the Mesa become more or le-* 
mythical in the minds of great 
her*; the spirit of worldly display 
and unholy pride drives away tho 
spirit of humble prayer, end 44 a 
necewery confluence faith Itself 
•oon weaken» and eiekeoe unto 
death.

The Catholic Church and her 
clergy have toiled and laboured from 
the very boginning in this country 
to secure the boon of a Catholic edu
cation for our Catholic youth. Well, 
oer convent graduates are very re
fined young ladies, brilliant in so
ciety, fully initialed in all the bar 
monies of the languorous walla and 
laeciviou-i polka. How many ol 
them are able to contribute to the 
beauty of our divine office*, and to 
play deoeolly or sing properly eve 
a plain rootlet for the famed lotion <1 
the Blessed Sacrament T Verily 
our Blessed lord is becoming agsi 
a stranger among His own. lie 
comes among Hie own, and Hie own 
know Him not

With best wish»-, believe me,

Oedf Far everything abopt the 
music Ie calculated to remind them 
of ee audience rather than of reli
gion. And what i« the effect of each 
me<dc on the morale and behaviour 
of the choir? Let ee look at two 
picture*, both of which we can eee 
every Sunday.

Seuae of the first picture: The
‘organ loft' of a fashionable church ; 
time, e few minute» before high 
mass. The eopmno bustles in fash
ionably dreseed. After wishing the 
organist *Good morning,' *he aayr : 
‘Have you selected an Offertory 
piece T ‘Well, yes/ replies he, ra
ther apologetically; ‘I had th ugtv 
of the sir from RineMo lor altoeoio.' 
•What I that—that dear old acquain
tance; well, it- all M • A « an sin*;, 
it» true. Bui, Mr H, l think yoeM 
have lo change y-ur prngr mine to
day. You see, I havo iuvi ed eomn 
friend* to hear me to-day, an t I've 
bn ught ray ‘Aria* from Der Fn-- 
chuiz to sing Tru*\ ii is sung verv 
often, but you know it never grow-» 
old, and y«-u’ll -00 whm n Mnuation 
it will m^ke when I sing it. By tho 
way, what nu» d > wc »iug thi-* mo>- 
ning ? Webo'e? Il'm Lowiy ; 
but it won't do You know Vio 
‘Agnu V it un alto mjIo, un i come* 
before lhe wipruno H»i>, X »,
no, my dear Mr. Ii. wo can't havo 
that. I^et us lak j eoinj other ono.
I have it : Li ilacat/ei-t uie thing, 

more Thut ha* no aito part at all.’ Jut 
then tho alto enter* wi;h bur Odor- 
lory, and wo muionlty withdraw,
, utt a-i Mist A. aay* with a deep 
sigb : ‘Oh, why will no uuu wri.o u 
mat* with no soprun j |kii l lo it I*

But n.»w let m g;«aj on thi» o h r 
picurr. A I'fiDg procoasioo of mi - 
plicod boy*and mon *l >wiy upproucli 
the sane*.nary from a -ido d-jor, pre- 
cedol by tho procesvionul xi.-o-e and 
two lighlod candle*, (^uioiiy and rv- 
veren ly they take their pi ce* in 
the second enol«Muru, and thuisilemu 
mu»* begin*. Wo *>carccly nonce Urn 
music, for wo uro wrapt ul on«*o in 

Indy saci itive, li my u ‘wulemu 
high.’ of whioh the music u an o-- 

ntial purl, and yet does not ai - 
tract, hut rat bur guide* us. But. 
when the prio>l cuiono* tho ‘Uuini- 
uu* Vubihcuin,' we all cxcLim. out* 
heart* full of devolvm and a-iwaliou, 
‘Et cum hpiritu tuo,' and at tho pie- 
faoo wo ull cry out, ‘Sur.-uni voida, 

e have lifteil up our hour.*, Ln it 
I» m el und ju*l.' Which ol thou 
two picture* iDix-t 1 v*tmolvH iliut 
vision of Jc*u.- und hi* dmiiplcs, 
who **uug a hymn !’—a hymn of 
adoration und pruiao !'—Toronto ( it- 
th'Ui: Reoieir.

be HJX “ But the remedy is worse Lhnroh proclaim, to the world, to
# k.B I L. J :   >• VV .4 Wzi.it allumnl I. -a* • ... -9I thee toed Withoutellempi toe enchangtoble law of the

w. ensiui,

Corner Qeeae aafi Wafer Smelt, 1 
tonHHWovB. Fto. IS, ItoA fly
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tog to .apport thi- conclu*ion with ,trict unUj sod .buolute indhwola. 
exbenetive and detailed reason mg. | bility of valid
Mr. Gladstone eats forth the grounds 
ae follows upon which he beam it 

That marri.ge is eeeentielly

ohriatien marriage." To toe qum- 
toen : can divoroe from the 

Oond of marriage ever be allowed 7

freehold Land for Sale. I HARRIS & STEWART.
ending In iseanWy»

TheaSmtorttoto.

contract for lile, end only expire. I lhe Oatholiu, wy« Cardinal Gobboo. 
when life itself expiree. nan only answer no. And for thi»

That Christian marriage involves u0] hi, dm,, aod last, end beet reason 
* T?.w ^ore t . oan be but thin, “Thu* eaith the lord."

That no authority hea been given A, pro,ing the wi-dom of the 
to the Ohri-tian Choroh to oenoel oharoh iD .toolately forbidding di- 
Mich A vow. votoe from the marriago bond, hi*

That it Itee beyond tbe provmce KmlMU<;6 trace the couaequuoci» 
of the civil legislature, which, from „fdiTOroe in the dccadeoce of every 

to, of things, bee e vetoUaiion which from ancient times he. 
Iimr ------

snap Ouraattoato, wISM'l
n.h4S5.|

within toe limits ol reason upon 
toe mekiegof it, bat bee so com pel-

la w«Fall StockE“sE,—
I forbidden by the Holy Scripture.
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prêtai at lie BiraU Ofiet.
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That, although private opinion* 

I have not been nnitorm even in the 
I Weal, the law of the Latin church, 
land al*o of too Anglican church 
| from lime immemorial, allows 0"

That divorce i eithout limi

ter »W I
kbteelHe, me Ik.

i *a .—to al-
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of contraction onward, alters the 
character of marriage, end eobati 
torn a relation different in ground 
and note re.

That divorce with limitation reels 
upon do eleor ground either or 
principle or of nathority.

That divorce dost not appear U 
have ecoompeoied primitive mar
riage. In Script ere we hear noth
ing of it before Mouse. Among 
Hemeric Aohaieoe it oleerly did 

1st. Il merlu degeneracy 
e increasing sway of paasioo.
To toe third question. Mr. Glad, 
one makes reply that divoroe d 

any kind impairs the integrity oil except for

permitted it The family hea ovary 
«here been the corner-stone of civil 
ixetioo nod of all national greatne-w, 
md ae it crumbled toe eqperalrui 
tare fall. The argument is often 
times urged tost there are person 
ao unhappily mated, and eo ooniti 
luted, that tor them no relief oan 
come save from divorce (from thn 
hood) with permiaeioe to re-mirry ; 
tod ine Cardinal dose not fail to no
tice it For those wboee reasoning 
It ot the earth earthly, be add. eorae 
words of practical worldly wisdom 
Irom eminent janata. Hit Eminence 
qnotes Mr. John Taylor Coleridge, 
in a note to hie edition of Bh 
.tone's commentaries, ae toying :

“ ll la eo lees truly then beeoti 
lolly said, by Sir W. Suott,

mpoadi
concerning The Review come very 
gratefelly end acceptably to it* 
conductor*. Toe Review ie strength 
ened and encouraged in its work by 
many each anuranee*, coming, too 
from the moat distinguished quarter, 
in the Canadian Church.

The question of Church Music to 
whioh our correspondent refers and 
about whioh we have had a word to 
eey now aod then, continues to el 
tract much attention. It is worthy 
of note, too, the movement for re
form finds iu chief promoters in the 
clergy, nor is it confined to oar side 
of the Alentic. Whet the Peulisl 
Father* are doing in New York, the 
mort Rev. Dr. Welsh ie doing io 
Dublin, About n year ago toe Arcb- 
bi.bop of Dublin determined that eo 
far iu the churches of hi* dbwese 
were concerned, there ehould be 
mo.ic either in accordance with 
enulesis.lical lagi.latino, or none at 

We ere incll ied to think that 
won- which led Dr. Welsh to

Ti

St- Vincent’s Asymm

Rov. W. D. McKinnon, the envr- 
llo uni zjaluu-i |»io*idenl ol St. 
luoeiat,'* Orphan Atylnm, S»u Ua- 

tael, is abm: t» open a tecuuiuul 
schtKjl for the ol 1er buy* of the iu- 
etitation. Thj asylum ba* b.-eu en- e 
larged by a Milium and wing-., and 
in thortti ud Jiliiins thu loch nival 
sch'jol will U» tompjraiiiy lu.-aled. 
The boy* will Ikj taught punting, 
plumbing, uhojiuufcing baking, book 
binding and olbor u.toiui trade*. In 
order lo rai*e fund* fur tho echuol 
tbe preHidcui has ii-uud a nuat little 
paper called “Too U. puan'* Friend.'' 
It i* hi* inienliuu to publish tho pa
per eemi-aunuatly at pr«>*out. All 
ehould *ub*cn bo fur the paper and 
thereby *haie in the reward which 
it given to th<»*o who K**tp ihoor- 
ph ir\A— San Franctscv Monitor.
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Blood

IOÎt^s

ih* family, end tost divoroe with 
re-marriage destroys it root end 

Kb. “The parental and oooju 
relation* are ’joined together’ 
tbe hand of toe Almighty, no 

utile loss of oer goods by ttw file, we have be* ob-|le* than toe persons united by the 
iw Stock, which cannot be excelled for good value, sad I ptarriage tie tooeeaaotoer; marriage 
lew for CASH ae we need the mosey. We have eloootam plates

toe of Bvaua vs. Bvaa*, toot ‘though 
in perticelar oaeee too ripugoanoe 
if the law to diaaolva the obligatioa 
■I matrimony may operate with 
greet severity epoo Individ eels, yet 
It meet he caret ally remembered 
that toe geoerml beppinee. of too 
married lire ie secured by its iodi- 
-olebility.' When people nnder- 

they most live together, 
a few resaooc ko iwn to 

toe lew, they learn to eoilen by mu- 
tael accommodation that yoke 
which they know they cannot shake
>ff; they become 

from r” husbands and

OWING lo tfce aiment eettio kee cf 
Uged to unreham a

uStMESS™

umm WSI88, hoots t mus,

| la ptot eRtbnm Geadfe, la rnM variety of materiel, esw and Fa*- 
;^DI*to Ctothe, 1 almmnto, Seeqee Cfoth, MUUnety, Felt Bata,

WOOL G00D8, to Bqaaaafo Ctondfo faaefo, Ueedfo Ae., Ae. 
BfiMMY, to md, hem Me to wff* Chehmem, Tie.

I Oade*Veem, <

remaieiog hue bands aod wives 
necessity ie a powerful 

w in teaching the dntiee 
which it Impeeea If it were 
Jooe nnderetood that, upon mntnal 
disgust, married pereooe might be 

nit I legally separated, many persons who 
ohlaow posa through the world with 

ligations, where divoroe proper i* I mutual comfort, with attention t 
in force, lew all eommenity, end I their oommon offspring, and to tit 
toe obedience reciprocal to them i»| moral order of civil society, migh

have been, at this moment livinw in 
The foerth qneetioe Mr. Gladstone I * «une oi eelrangemeot from their 
mteree to eeewer only in the ligh* I common offspring, and ie a state of 
' hie own oheet vatioue and ex-1 the moet lieeotiooe aod inreetrni

oon templates not only eo absolute 
identity of inteeeeu end affection*, 
but also the creation oi new, joint, 

‘ independent obligations, •tretoh- 
ing into the future, end lii ** 
by the stroke of dieatb.

thi* decision exist, in no less degree, 
in many of the oh arc bee of more 
than one diooeee in thi* Dominion, 
and that a similar determination in 
respect to the character of the church 
music which should obtain, would 
meet in such quartern with no little 
acceptance.

The work of effecting a general 
reform in choroh music is, of course, 
attended with difficnlliee. It we 
are not mistaken, there ie, if i 
written, at all eweola an unwriUee 
rule, recommending or recognising 
the Gregorian music a* that most

Îroper to the service of tbe church, 
bis rule i* complied with in some 
>f the cathedral* and larger Ameri- 

oburv.be», but unquestionably 
there are many difficulties io the 
way of its general adoption, per- 
ape the must serious of all, the 
ifflculty certain to be experienced 

in many parishes, of obtaining com
petent leaders through Whom to 
secure trained choira. But however 
that may be, we think the Arch- 

»p of Dublin has done well in 
declaring that he woe Hi rather have 

meric at all than that which is 
ecclesiastical or informal. It is no

Cardinal Taschorouu, Archbishop 
ol (Quebec, is the subject of a work 
which has just mu Ie 11* uppoarauve 
al U une. Ii consists of biographic
al notes ul lhe eminent Arch bi-hop, 
and was mnleriakuu by iu» author, 
tho Can ui 1) imeuico Frascarelli, in 
order to cummoiu jrute liio olovaiiuu 
of the Canadian Prelate to the 
dignity ul' Cardinal. T ie leading 
events in the life of Mgr. Taf»c.icrvau 
and the work- Uu ha» avc«>iupli*hv<i 
are described with app eeiauoo uni 
ability ; uor do.-s the author forgot 
to record that the Prelate took part 
iu the Vatic in Couucil, mat ho 
tavorod higher stu lie* iiiliieCui- 
vormiy «if Lival, tj icbav, and that, 
in one Word, hj powerfully aided 
by bis wisd >ro aod judgment, tho 
progress of Cnnsiiauuy tuioughuut 
his vast Arohdioccsd.

Riv. Father Saanley, Ui^liu^oloct 
ol North Dakota, is having a car 
built in which to make his episcopal 
visitations. Spare bjds and aveonx 
modalion for »trangoi*s are so scatvo 
in his that ho find* it necessary thus 
to imitate the actors, an I find him
self a bed and shelter. The Bishop's 
travelling car is to be u chapel on 
wheel* as well as au itinérant n »u-o, 
aud he expjelt not oui}- to hoid 
service in it, but to have it tho 
social mooting of his ll K*k.

nited only
These

and Boys’ Underaaad I*8hirta,

I perleooe, tort toey oover e period ol 
^y-T. spent et the oeetre ol

At too beetonioe ot I -oma iodividnele mi 
*eotate divorce, ^were I the grantor andI vaine, all wadL foe too I tout period ehootate divoroe. were IV) to 

labtoively ebtotaekto at very heavy I**”-

immorality, 
many other

individaale

In this

he eearifioed

m," and an to

-yiaaaBaraarjiaisrïISJyt -i-»—«—» -»>.*
mynmmmitoklg. . I In the year 18*7 ton

BBBflÈN TIIPLIN dfc CO. Ivtoto Ato ■» . ____  ,
tomahlv," he writoe, "eiaoe tom 

I time, toe etaadard of oeqjngnl mo. 
rnlity has paroepttt^Ttodhmd

strange ae we oe a previous 
»u mid, that toe eh urea ehould 

have its apeoial maeio for h 
toe |

should have hie apeoial vest*sou. 
It is folly as iaeoagroou to offer 
the Holy Enoriflee amidst the 
and fanfare of n fiorid end operatic 
wtoieal carnival, aa U would be to 
dram ip the officiating minister ot 
God is, the peeked hat, plume, and 
epauUatsaof a Field Marshal. Both 
may be very striking, very attrac
tive to those who do not wist to 
prey, bet It Would be abeu 
argto that either Ie devottoenl

Herman All*, la the 
Choroh Mario" road by 

before toe lato Congress at 
(ed two kind* ot

Too first number ..I the J| ...ihly 
Rjview, tho now |«>rii«Ii..ui ul. ,.a io 
bo founded at Now York bv tho Jo- 
suits, will euuu bo tutted. Too lie- 
view will dtrttuut quesli.tus of the 
day, each as cupiutt and lab tr. edu- 
unltoa, aud *j forth. It will not 
have too literary fount,vm .h n to tgi- 
xtee. Although it will lw edited by 
members ol the d - .oiy of Jesus, ar
ticle* ouulribu'.L-d by mbi r pi tests 
end by lay writers will bo welcomed.

Bi.hop Lira no., uf Vi. t trie, Van 
Couver Island, has just relumed 
iront e trip to B»*te. u t>. ne la, with 
plans and spevittr «ion» for to# new 
oa’Jtedral to ho built in that eity. 
Work will begin on the new edifioe 
shoal the ratdd.o .it next iobrasry. 
The building when ourapleted will 
be by far tho finest in Brili* Co- 

nbin, nod rank among toe pretti- 
art on too Pacific oonet.

bo evil, ho also Baltimore, eootroetod

will write
to he eang to priaam end
4Lu,n eas^U a^— 1

to* ’tortile‘prwlm we?

The pabtiehere of Cardinal Gib-. 
haw’ new book, “Oer Uhrieuea 
Heritage," have prie tod ami bound 
dee copies of too w *k in the higb- 

etyto of toe art The Cla tonal 
l mod the oopias to Rime ne tee- 
«■tale «<11. eSmtion mid rover- 

tottoi regard lor Pupa L», Kill end 
Oardieels Maertla Eimenel and Ruu- 

tod Monrtgn.tr Jueohiui.
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me*. ml

le thin •tot Mr; IXTUME*.gttta. M FOR LADIESHaiu *ould be ui ike otoee by lestiBfa'KMr. I. Aee Teesdiy • leaf Mt her BeyMldM l<4** nu&eOwing le I hrmljmm bine U tiebL I'1^ iteÜTlle her ml *» tie» A oreUlr, the prie* oA prelaw Megidée o» Seturdey loreeooo. d.arah by *> end oer Ark of Hew»*»of the Hen. W. W.ke lek Ik. After lb.
Vetr tor tfce MeLret A4-

r1» •>**■*■?*"OydeUof the Patriote! Monday
kteeU. Whel did Mr. L. H. Derie do e eh of SSS5SWO~r*rte tfce of oev U ale eel Uoeoeuaq»CM. Of «beaks lo I* chakra*. whieh raw mmai 

ooedyenklele*A kfc. .dh*ri ■ 
ehiytlfM. Are doe. On Ike

lathe raid* oIm by IM el wiraply i•enrtee. of the aieeeo-*
eed Kor By» worth Mr, Mo, kHofaMh bo doteg mmml Ho Bed *1 !• ere Ml pet le owe lut e|Chief JimVIM IAL ELMTWK

GOVERNME-rTcARLHDATEH.

Kino's cocittt

Hr* DHricL

Taswfalefttt

aasAîstend DerMh*.*y,
te Dne Goode oer prime willto try aad

will he
A HEW WHARF IR THE RECORD 

DISTRICT OF KIRG'S.
Ik. labor ef thefete ffcr tfce EeLee» A4 hi Id dew to lho_enrly etUoliee * wIioMj fajnradhythnfal

*1 given to Ike, .MeCAoe,prtry lady who reed. then.
Winter Del mane are alno bmrily 

radaeed—o beery Jeeedowee Hew 
Dulmaa beiog offered for KOO, > 
i Oar iDduoemeale la For Sack, are 
the eery greateot, * we offer a m*- 
aMemt .lock and GUARaHTMI 
IhaqeeUty.

Xma. good, moat go a. the wee 
h adraneiog, « call and lake ywm 
•hoiee at alm-*t a nominal prim.

There ie no doobt .boat it, JfOW 
i. the Urn. to get a great deal hr 
ej little money. We .do all and 
MOBS than wojadvertieo. Call and 
am tor yoqreelf what we an doing

by R*wl Laws*. of little YorkTea Minister el Pablic Work. be.Elected by W.kmr of ae ood Bdwerd tally, of try sad a
bold a our Toy at 8t Ftterh Bay with a, C Undevltay, John P- Salliraa

rM «rtrirt.
H 1. McDtmeld.Vyn* bbaar

Kmrth /«rtrirt.
Joe», i low. .logo. McLeod.

poaadby ▼way, of Utile York,NOMINATION DAT.MrLrodl ookod by iko Palrioi akaat
okarf.aaaafcad for by a largely oigned cloroa year, ago ko «aid. The people ml

Rand, aed Patrick DeFy, ml L* «LOa Therodey Uot Iko Ceadidatoo. hrtbte oily aad horkoo kaow wko Noil Mo year, leariag a dedeit of gil.OeO eed
B. N On. Keq-.of Morall Lead te, aad tkoy kaow wko hie ■KhWJriéqrtwMr. Bkln fa. They sre, eeid Mr. Penh*.

of oorrelvw. TheyI1* 30U. for BnlHvss end Underbuy, hesnài KiMO^ COUNTY.of theDaniel Gordon, Archibald J McDonald 
Mooted by acdamatioe. 

qi'FJx’a oovfty.
Hrrt Itùtrict

William Campbell, J Helmr Kralam 

Ncomf Dùihci.
Don old McKay, Doog.hl Currie. 

(Wortrtovn
N. il McLeod, Pelrick Blake 

Dlinf /barrel.
Donald Fergueon, Loci no O. Kelly. 

fourth /Wirt.
Ango. A McLean, Aleiander Martin

HK1NCS OOVSTY.
16 Hrsl Dirtrirt

Jeremiah Blanchard, A. F 
.Second /Wirt 

Angue McKinnon.
TWrtf /Wirt 

jouuph 0 Ama^aall, John A. McDonald 

Fourth VMrirt
David Horror., Gilbert DeeRochea 

Ft/th Dirtrirt.
liront, w. Bentley. M.jor Wright.

A tafivr pin prnrteteddo; harNoAiwfrom the grip; hat B Ik. grip of tk. Ik. poblic eervioe. hr which Ike rtwtttee,rimon.ro far the am wharf. Urn 
Domiaiee Govern meat being Uberel- 
i oneervndve, the ehclere will rapport 
, andidetee for the Loeel who hem le- 
il ne nee el Ottawa The Oppeaitiea men 
hemneea Onr ndtice to electors there 
ia rote the rqnere ticket far Bnltivae 
and Underbay. Let no Coeeervatim 
oplit hie role with the enemy.—Ex

•be rioer aad. the etremepaid far by Ckaa H. the expend Hare of publictien, tb* bed be* peld by the Dario. Ubaralprt will bo i
r the pab-fa aarviea
Prating the edjeetmenl 
pleat the Federal Geverm

dhhfaw Of the H%b C*
may net betouch of I* grippe, which wee AOUvnn Oovernreeat, who bed «serried d. swi st thethe prop do IndUrory preveleet Ia oer mid*

Mm Ç. D.t bonked the oketer. of Ckeifattetewe far ly end well, end *“«t M. J irwoo., |yoa beyoreot,william CeSn. 8L Peter’. Bay. will bear th.
dollar ; faariag, la «hie way, atVole for the Government 

t'iiMlMate*.
BBSB BROS,River; Edmond Thome, BrackUy Point and will at the hnd*lpped toCwda'William Hooper, propomd by William least hoarfly on thehad been their representative. He thee •MO.000 fa the bo met end oqoltablo. 

will he mode la the |
Reed ; Patrick Borrigao Wioefae Reed.Aylword, Lit 40, seconded by Frank “ M* yearnreviewed, »A length, his

Frederick Mer», of Charlottetown. *•* Vert ee the OrdDixon, Let 4L

•FECIAL FOR MEN.Anthony Mel aecklae. proponed by Ckaa w mearity te the paMfa lolwcrti I. Madrid c. the tltk, Ik.York, aadWays, Ht. Petar’i Bay, by Itoaald Crockett,EDITORIAL NOTES.

it taported eolld far

they tkeegkt woe 1er Ike beet let trente of har ky wkfaOnr Block of Far Conte nod SlilghUrkine. ed, end he had a given to eery 8pMvnnir Hal John P. BalHvan, by deha Bob* ia still very large, aad ae 
etoek-Ukiag time is tost approaohlag 
we are offering eloeer prie* then 
ever. Aa we are going oot of the 
farnmhing trade completely, all 
odd» and ends in Shirts aad Drawere 
Collars, Ties, are being 
(imply aboard prio*. 
share la the Bargain.,

BEER BROÉ

NEIL MoLBOD. *v* Ftare of ago. pomtSNlebaL Oread Rlrw, Jon. 18.not of the heurt. ^Atod' Iperowef 141 tepvnpet.d by WUUam Brartl, of J,He roars from the first district of Not wither, adlag Urn crias of bias rata Brier, Let «8. aaooodml by Ihxfarickifneen'e are moat cocoa raging. Vol«* agalsNt (he pert) ••«be apdlattCyras Shaw, proposed by Robert Dewar,Mg* of beahmptcyBxlxaxt Ie expected to «land by the Carter, of Wlaaloc Road. Ifcsl spent sffsrly SI,4M ofby Mtokael MoCor
Chief Jnotice Ritchie aad J,Ottawa nearly 430,000 a year mihUi* nyuinv fAi* viilH-hiHi#IFUIFUv HVmvJ Iwl SwgWmvfflWHector C. McDonald, of Charlottetown,Hugh L McDonald, proponed by Rooeldwe were in 1879.Amknault and McDonald will hare • 

walk over in the third district of Prisce

BrtTLHY and Wright are meeting with 
excelleet socceee in the fifth district of
IMoce.

McCwmA, Vtmw'i Creek, fcsseudsd hj920,000; they bed peid Imlf the 990,000 sddltioael Odl Alldrd nines, geli eyrclscks,
that Hm

of Vernon Rirer Bridge aad John Joaktao, gold pens, rlr.WHY THE GOVERNMENT SHOULD 
BE SUSTAINED

It I, the doty of the electorate of this 
Province to wind to the legislators men 
who will support a Government that 
will cm refait? guard the people*» inter
nets That being to, we fast pretty core

it. aotwithataadiag the
ml Aroadale, Let 48Kay, Oread Rli

Brier, pro
S H. Norton, pupomd by Peter Me- On Thursday evening last Mr. David 

Cameron, of Wellington, while getting 
off the train at Wellington Station, on

peeed by Aleraeder M. Stewart, of Bellela trod feed ia theTea electors ere rallying nobly to the 
«apport of McKay and Currie ia the 
eeeoad district of Qoaea'a.

The prospects for Fergana and Kelly 
in the third district of Qneeo'e an the 
very brightest.

Onoeonrowe bee already given He 
answer to the Opposition's false appeals 
for support

Tux second district of tit**! will not 
go back on lia, action of ISM, whan it 
elected two Government members,

Svmxxxoid* and Miecooche mey be

of theBet what were the Crrok, seconded by Kdweol Morrimy, of
The onlyDarim G, Orwell Cavesupport ,1 a large emjorlty ml the Edwefd Weeds, of

of e psU Keswsiber Ifcsl Mr. L M. 
Ihivlrs abwerbrd upwsrd* si 
$58,44# of public swsèy Ifcr 
doing notfcisir. ssd in sow 
sortis* tor the Opposition. 
Vole agsisNl Ihesk

with an occident that ee* him a legthe young wee of the city. Under the LogWelivo Coeaett. TkeOermamet WPIfam Ch mam WMri, per, mil by
the Government of Hon- Mr. Mclwod 
will be handooomly aoeuiimd. It ehoold 
be raetaieed, because it ie the Govern
ment of the people The Leader bee 
taken the people into hie confidence, 
and lie. nononnal to them the policy 

in the conduct of

poeed by Oepleia Roderick K McKnw.tien X Aitken. Lewer Moetegee : second
of Piet Blear, end mounded by Albertlatioo.by ehelfakfag Ike LegfafatiroCwenoU,It ed by Daniel CoUtae, Mink River Reed.

the Darim Govenunent ; notwitimtandlng of the Connell thwarted
the boxthe large exceeeef re.eeo. received by the Donald, of Orwril.

Aegnc A. McLege, el Ckerfattecwn,
pngewed by Haary Woods, of Powaal, 
aed catondad by John M. Grant, of Or 
weU, John Ceady, of Aleiaadrie, Barn eel 
Woo,la, of Varaoo River 
A. MoDooald, of Orwell. 
i-aaaLOTTgtuwx,

«heard, I
latter, TV overage yearly Vefittiek Payee, MtW. A. Perl». Lewer Moataga.

platform, talking to Mr. Yen, wlOntario, and H Brehaut, propaacd by John
$330,000, that of the Selll Tea •<• he* ie whisk allthat large, wealthy endbe means to pursue 

poblic affairs
The Sullivan Government, by re

ducing the poblic expenditure, saved to 
the lex-payers of this Province about 
one million dollars in ten years. But 
Mr McLeod was a member of that 
Government, and may be depended 
upon to pursue the same economical 
course in Hie future; therefore he de 
serves the confidence of Uie |«eople.

The late Government, of which Hoo 
Mr McLeod was a member, collected 
from U*> Ottawa Government about $80,- 
000 due tlie Province, which, under the 
policy pursued by our opponents when 
in power, m ist have come oot of the 
people's p *ck*ts Mr McLeod has an 
noouve l in his card that hi» Govern
ment will • vigorously press to a settle 
ment our claims against the Dumtoiou 
Government," and they may be depend- 

For this reason the

Murray Harbor; seconded by
Yeondvised him to get oC ■■ the train Iwrial el Payas's fire aoslk'iinto! lift wild get aloag with

960,000 less per year. was not likely to stop ggaln. He re-Angus McLeod, proposed by Daniel E.
plied that be oorM tartly Jump off atPrince Edward Island? Hi* A SKA BUS Lvcx.—The
the platform. When the car cameAlLha C. Prows*, Murray Harbor.It would be la keeping with Mr. royalty.

Pfctrick Blake, of ('harlettetown, pre
lected by the Eeltivan Uou^nmeaf )T«r- 4 If. Davies* duty to his ooostitucnU

DtwHochea. aged only 98,000 a year; or the Davies Maritime Brovina*. In haring Ineortde laiM «incite ■ !.. t_,L i ir _a * _i
on to the platform, bat having hold of 
Uie guard by one band, the moving car 
swung him around and threw him 
down, with his Irtt leg lying across the 
rail Several wheels passed over hie 
leg, crushing It ia a terrible manner

Hon. A. J. McDonald, proposed by John a large number in both Ufoand Add-
Whig, badly dnargoL TkTan prospecte for the lergeet majority 

ever mettre* by the Government can
didal* ie the dty era of the eery beet

Votx early tomorrow, end rote for 
the Government cendidet* Vote the 
•■Itéré Government ticket.

Vote for the Government candidat* 
nod niant the iDealt offered yoa by 
ilia* who refera to announce their 
policy.

Cabmoxi will eerpeee lie former ra
ced by electing the Gorernmeot can- 
■'“let* with increased mejonti*

Tug first district of Brin* is likely 
t > rarer* its action of 1*88, whoa it

deal department», aad have i
port Ike .first death claim. Owe 
Daller», for on -

000 more taxes per year than th* late
terrible gal**.Elected by sccUmnUon.

Hon. D. Gordon, propomd by Captain 
Hugh McPho*. mcooded by John Hemp 
hill. Elected by acclamation.

PKIhCM COUNTV.

Neil McLeod, of Charlottetown, propoe- 
e-1 by Andrew A McDonald and Michael 
P. Hogan, eecooded by David R. M.

The nomination* of Merer*. Blake and 
NIcLrad ere supported by the following 
gentlemen : E. J. Hodgson, J. logs, T. 
Ueo.lr.bm, Georgs Bosks, Prédit IVritlse 
M. B. Hogsn. A. \Y, Sletne, W. W. Sun 
toy, John Ijnlrk, John New»*, C. B. Mo- 
Neill, Mirk Wright, tleorgi J. Wright, 
D. O’M hwldn, jr., George IA Longwwrtb 
t'hirlee l.yooe, Mioric. BUke, R. H Nor- 
ton, John Kelly, H H, lyou*worth, W H. 
AlUeo, U W. Wetoon, A. J. Murphy, 
W. L Stricklin*. K R. Brow, F. C. Rttt 
W H. But, B. S JowUm. A. K. Me- 
■rok*. Patrick Crooolly. J, B, Hdfarold 
J W Hodnroo, tihra. Iawmo, W. D. 
McKiy, Wllllim l)odd, Matthew Steve.. 
—, Michael Hickey, Alex McKIneoe, 
Alex Herne, Jatnra Kdra, Michael Defy, 
Fnrofa Degkraty, Peter Conroy, M. D,

A anpaid promptly to the bain of Ike late 
Unchlnn G (ampbell, Cue tom. Offlonr. 
B^hck, Cepe Breton All dolma an 
add by the • Mioutictarom’ ■ imair- 
mimUl, oa Proof of Unlit. A chew* far 
the above claim was written the mid» 
day on which the Proof papers wan ro- 
edred at Toronto. Brin* Bdwsrd 
Island Agents; Donald Machinale. A 
* Urqahart. Chartotintowa ; a B Mo- 
Callnm, Heed 8t IWe Bay ; George 
R- McMehoo, Emerald Jaaetioe;

rill»: Aakia 
W. T Hank

log th* ferrie*; but h* would
CUveUrel, Ohio,of th*H«

the SuIMven Administration ; th* money 
to our credit at Ottawa now is about 
9680,000 more than whro th* Conserva
tive* came into power in 1879. The annu
el subsidy urge increased from 9159.000 to 
9193,000, an increase of 934,QOM ennnaUy. 
In the meantime they had saved to the 
people about one million of dollars.

7*bc savings were effected, by the late 
Uo veynmfot, w the departmente where 
the expenditure wea eUrtfobfo. Th» 
expenditure for School purpose* was un
controllable and in this department they 
spent 940,000 a year more than their pra

wns telegraphed for, and as soon aa 
possible a special train left bummer- 
side with Dr. JgraU. On seeing the in
jured man, Dr Jarvis bed him brought 
back to Sommerwlde by the special 
Beachng here, he was conveyed to Mr

▼islt from burglers and asked
■«ay at her bowse. It bBernard McLellan, pro poeed by Alex.

was wajkfotin her si.McLeod, seconded by W. D. White.Conservative party to vote the square
Raw first-«1ère Britishticket. If* had no particular dwire to be Haywood, «ted by tineeâmeelected unless his colleague was also; bat Alex. F. Larkins, proposed by Ji edtt Shewn,■■e.gkntok lahe did not entertain any doubt of them

Barclay, seconded by J. H. Oandet. Jarvis gnd Gillie, the same evening 
amputated the leg just below the knew 
Mr. Cameron stood the operation well,

both being returned by a large majority. titter ekipe and bothJeremiah Blenchsrd, proposed by Daniel Somme raitla. Manager. Maritime
Moo, Halifax, N. S

Kiel laat year, fkayMe AW iff. eecooded bjr UackHa MeLroded upon to do e»a. 
people should elect Government sup
porters.

Tue Gjvernment of which Mr Mc
Leod wai a lu-uuber ohtai oed for us 
from the Federal Government $20,000 
additional annual subaidy. During 
their term of otttoe our cxpitalatOutawa 
was vastly iaenseed, ami for six years 
not oom cent of taxe* was token from 
the people. At the same time the roa«lk 
and bridges throughout the Province 
were kept np with efficiency, and about 
$40,000 a year were paid for education 
more than by the Davies Government 
In consideration of these facta, the 
electors should, by their votes, sustain 
the present Government

The < iovernment, as we said above, 
have token the people into their con
fidence by announcing their policy. The 
Opposition, on the other hand, have an
nounced no policy—their whole stock

•d to be la a

Anges MeXiunon, proposed by Paelim igelm lk«expected. He h* ear sympathy la by tkeeedofJw
Me I Arnold, by Ckerito R. Reid. hie misfortune—rigriewimrirtIront of him. lusll yee ky Two keedred deck Ie boronJam<* W. Rieherde, proporadby Jorapb to aiWe wetsMb McKixxox, the Geverm tfbe kero no Ariofawgiog tbs BritietMoorsabmil, seconded by Tbeophilee Luke.Hgktfage Ik*It reliey.Yeo, proposed by Strongparty ra led by Hon. Mr.attentent In lbs second district of Brin*.

Rxroaro received Iron, the différant 
districts daring the put week era each 
ee to indicate n grand victory for the 
Government to-morrow.

ra$riimt,iluao of drlep«3,444, while we .prat only «13,788, or Hart, seconded by Augustine CelUgben. Boston brick*, jan, «.3»,727 per year lam, or e mving of «37,270 Mr. and Mrs Ceriit eed Ulster.rom. Tb» tectipti
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InyallUi.
Im Is Us II—..U at my biilk.' Tie Herald it U tieiMlsWaltelila. thnb Liny Mas of tie Nett

Quarterly, Hail-yenrly
,%sarbrag wiU pie

St PBOTfBB HBCXftVteru.VnUl psopls sre LANDING 
1 The exit—sat la running „

00AT8 AND HB8FBBS they era wiling et priera
Draft, P. 0. Order, esteak at ÔTBB-TWlhahUy OsaelaShaly with facsimile of Jastashy a gay Th Hrcliitl PnlrOn jr—LUaMB% heard; tailed

Jay that Uh Mi bybroken by sa imi proj-eting wta-,1m. waUiafb» tha breast PR0W8R BROS. TAK1TH1 MONKT
C0UHTB6 1SS0Q1TI0I.erorahed la Us atara et the boat, pey-Aai aakiat all thin*, (law while they JAMS MiMill liriag. The doetor who pro- UDIOt EXTRACT OP MEAT CO, Orateoat worth 18.00,ray they are guilty of taking |t.M for Kditor idad at my birth aieo Kara. And laming bar wild.Cab. trwet bOedoad will do itunira.of Mary, the Lady
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lSth day, Sb. It

receipt a/ which First gw.. MU day, «h.. MAid justice of my claim*.’ asked Lord 
K-dmo»d. filing a kern ease upon her fcll «apply of Notée*,

Then the Lady Kathleen, rejecting
The faraiter* up-her bridegroom** proffered

ORGANS
half heeghtily. sn-ssiLard Trash—’aLADY KILDARE 'Irina V. me ia to lease the met le, 

-truing everything to yoa. Bitbpi
sloop rounded into the Katie eoae.

$1000 Forfeit!The Lady Kathleen paneed
yet beautifully cool, itment in the moonlight, on the roche. or Bond Office,THE RIVAL CLAIMANTS. turning her wild white fa* toward her

AND—Th. Lady M<
him, apd Bond slowly away towardCHAPTER IV—[CoaTtaosD ]

• Brad the letter for y.mrarlf. Lid; 
Nor.,' euggretrd L.rd Rrdmund * 1 
will tell yoa ■ aw Use I can do.'

ULUtDra,hope that my

SIWII6 iWACHINES,B0LIBAT BOOBSwill not be U# aig- Jnly IT, mt-lyOar word. Kathleen I* cried
•■•I fur yuar leering aa mistime.’ raid tyna. following bee.
'rwd Redmond grov-ly. hall-tenderly 8b. bed jest

He took lbs letter set of the peek. $25.00forsfewIt wee »• Diamond Bookstorewurld bel I hew no wink to derail Tbe Lady Kathleen turned.
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pemeet tbe inet» looking pal*, bet at eight of
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Machine* from twelve do.—The Beet^amd Okeaped,

Bray tar— fcr payees'. Ini—ling po rob sears will oowanlt their 
•wo inter— in railing a poo aa Haring been a long while aatabKahml la 

brain—, aad handling oaly travel— Goode, bought aa a —h beta, — 
are inn poaitioe to give goods at the low— prias possible.

MILLER BROTHERS.

itil than, will yon not P enough to dream of marriage with 
L rd Très ham. And yet I might haw* 
knows it,* aha added bitterly, * by my 
iMtinctiv# dread of a public marriage

Spasmodic Importations, 

THE BAZAR
L.rd Rtdmund accepted the invita-•Donu* Turod.y, s-pt H IMtffl 

•To TSS Ladt Nona Kildabb— 
My dear y .ana L«dy Nora, Tboa let tv-

artileial gaiety that eoald ban deraiv-
tara prauaoapiad than Lady

d-otly rtpreied to be asked to mania.will be pro-rated to yoa by one ul 
whose eai.taeee yoa bare nrerr bo .wo 
but yet who is uiuavly related to yoa 
by to* of biadied. Before yoe road 
this be will bare told hie ebiry. Par- 
due Ike «..wardiee which trop, m- 
f rum joe at each a moment. I shall 
visit yoe to-morrow This coward*» 
of mum. dour Ludy Nora, bee kepi me

My lagguge ia ofrr at G Unarm,' be Always bray, Nora P »b« «olelmod. wd win — fcr Ï 
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•epivnjay I have been *o long crimin
ally eiient

‘ Bat the time ha* come to «peak 
As your Lia father* lawyer, and the 
aae-mUm gOHrdian with Sir Ru**l 
Ryan of your fortune end perwn. end 
* Sir Rowel'* Irish Lwyer, my eiina 
lion i* mo«i painful.
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two a. n< R^dm. n l and li s^ervld. 
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young fellow, who married » player 
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U-t 1 rant At yet '

•Cull me Mr Kildara. then That, 
at Ie—. yen — ealelr do without

Bo a—yonr peril,' aha ejaculated.Bet as be see of age at th-.
ithej—■ stock ofirriftge. »nd wa* familiar

rife, I will have yon eonndly ef half uaUe,Nsils, Horse Shoe Iron, 8Uel, Files, Rasp, Ac.ri.»n* repauitun
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D Days# 8* San Tee Mi
M Wa*. set* Mam

1 Sat
h m
7 28

h m
5 0

after'* 
1 S4

a Sea a 1 2 47
1 Mm 25 1 3 40
4 Tam 24 5 4 47
5 Wad 22 6 5 51
6 Thar 21 8 6 66
7 fri it 9 8 1 i
1 Hat IS 11 e 7 1
« 16 12 10 11 i

10 Moo 15 14 II 21 h
11 Tees 13 15 ii
If Wed IS 17 0 S3 h
IS Thar 10 18 1 44 i
14 Fri • to 2 57 a
IS Hat 7 « 4 7 <
16 Hen 6 23 5 II
17 Moo 4 24 6 4 1
1* Turn 3 * 6 30
19 Wed r, 7 « i
SO $ 59 28 7 M
21 Sri »; 30 8 19 1
22 Mat 56 M H 44 1
n 54 34 9 7 H
24 M* 51 » ji I
25 Tam 49 37 9 5* *
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*7 Thar 45 40 II 8 1
* Fri 7 44 6 41 h m 1
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